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Tuesday, February 14, 1S7J.

LOCAL IHH'AIITMENT.

OUR TERMS
Are One Dollar a Year in Advance!

CORRESPONDENTS will please bear In
mlndthut letters received Isitcr llian Saturdayeve-ning- ,

or the down mail dii Monday morning have
to luy over until the following week.

Subscribers whoso subscriptions arc about out
will please remember that all papers are stopped
nttlio expiration of the time for which they are
paid. As many who w ish to renew, or subscribe,
may prefer to pay somo person In their vicinity,
rather than remit by mail, we give notice that tho
following persons arc authorized to receive money
for The Times:

II. M. F.UY, Newport,
f .1AM ICS I,. Ill VliN, l.andlsburg.

W.YI. JACKSON. I'. M New llutl'alo.
WM. A. P.ODKN.P.M.. Ickcsburir.
H. W. 1'H'K IX 1'. M., Juniata.
KM YOI'NO, 1'. M.. Hellville.
HAMCF.I. IIKIIKKT. Khcrmansdale.
A. S. Will i F.K K IT l,K, Markolvllle.
THOMAS SKAdAlt. P.M.. lilain.
(1. W. l.oilAt'0 11, Donnally's Mills.
W. I. K 11. Millcrstown.
SAMl'KI, SIK IKMA l Kit, Lnysvlllo.
.1. L. KWNOFIt. Centre.
OKOHOH CUIST. Green Talk.
JOHN HIXLF.lt Sandy Hill.
PF.TF.lt A. ilAlUit, keystone, I". t).

Temperance Lecture. A lecture on this
subject will be delivered in tho court house
ou Friday cvenin g next, by Kov. AY. C.
Ilendriekson.

Ypnily fill. On tho (ilh inst., John
Liybtner, while chopping in Keller's woods,
in Uyo township, cut liis foot so badly that
nt tho last accounts wo had, ho was quite
low from loss of blood.

ji'hc SL'iirt of Feljninrjr w ill bo celebrated
iu this borough by a parailo of tho Odd
Fellows, Mechanics, and Knights of Pyth-

ias, after which a Riippev will Do served.
Wo also understand that several addresses
will bo delivered.

Tnenly Thousand Dollars. Tho bill ap-

propriating $20,000 to the aid of tho Miillin-tow- u

sufferers, has passed both houses. Tho
aid may be badly needed, but wo think jt
a bad precedent to establish, unless tho
Stato wishes to do away with tho usa of
insuianco companies.

Fatal Accident. On Tuesday morning
last, about flvo o'clock, while Christian
Shirk, of Lancaster, a brakenian in tho
employ of tho Pennsylvania railroad com-

pany, was discharging his duties, bo was
compelled to pass over tho tops of tho cars
of his train, tho express freight west, and
when between tho saw-mil- ls of tho Harris-bur- g

car company and gas works, ho slip-

ped and fell under tho cars, which passed
over him, cutting his body nearly in half,
and dragging it about fifty yards. Other
injuries wero also evident about tho bead.
He was about !10 years of age, and we learn
unmarried.

Suspicious Fellows. On Monday of last
week thrco men wero arrested at Phippeus- -

burg by constablo Hykes on suspicion of
being burglars, and as our correspondent
says supposed to bo the party concerned in
tho Kensington Hank robbery.

Tho men Were first found secreted in a
barn belonging to Jeremiah Anglo, but
afterwards left there and took quarters at
Mr. Stavcrs Hotel. Their peculiar conduct
led to their arrest when it was found that
thoy woro supplied with various burglars
tools and wero well armed, threo heavily
loaded revolvers being found on them.
They wci o taken to Carlisle and placed in
jail for safe keeping, and word sent to
Philadelphia of their arrest.

Since tho abovo was written tho watch-

man from tho bank has visited tho jail but
failed to recognize any of the parties. Tho
men will however bo detained until tho
April term of court, when they will be tried
for having burglars tools in their posses-
sion.

Charged with Bribery. According to
tho reports regarding tho doings of the
commissioners of Cumberland county, they
havo discovered a method of putting a
littlo more cash into their pockets than can
bo dono by simply being satisfied with their
legal pay. Charges having boon made against
them, an investigation has taken plaoo, and
it is shown that thews worthy gentlemen
have, in ono instance, at least, boon guilty
of receiving a bribe. Tho caso referred to
was tho building of a bridge over tho et

Creek, in which it is proved that
fH00 was paid as bonus on tho contract,
which sum tho clerk of tho commissioners
says be divided between himself and thoso
gentlemen. One of thoso honest gents,
Mr. Harris, says ho did receive a roll of
bills from Mr. Armstrong, the clerk, and
did not oven count them, but put thorn in
his pocket, supposing it was all right. It
is rare that we find such unsophisticated
Innocence among politicians of either party,
and such a cool assertion in the ' dog days'
would be very pleasant and refreshing.
Tho Herald says that Mr. Harris lias been
arrested on the charge of bribery, and oth-

er official misconduct, and that rare devel-
opments may be oxpectcd at the April court.

IJnil Itoud Meeting. Tho meeting of
thoso in fimn of building tho D. 15. & B. T.
R. H., ndvertised for Saturday r. m., did
not in reality talco placo. In tho notice
sent tho Timet, tho meeting was call forono
o'clock, while in tho other papers 2 o'clock
was tho hour named. It was supposed
that tho meeting would not bo called to or-

der beforo tho later hour mentioned,
and that the court house bell would bo

rang at that lime. Quito a number of
persons Interested in tho cntorpriso woro

in town on purposo to attend this meeting,
and wliilo waiting for tho hour of 2 o'clock
to arrive were greatly surprised at 10 min-

utes past one, to learn that tho meeting had
already been held and had adjourned.

Wo learn that tho only thing dono by the
few who happsncd to bo present, was to ap-

point a committee to get tho capital stock
to $500,000 and to got tho charter

extended. 'When wo stato that a part of
this (tho reduction of tho stock) was dono
two years since, it will give a pretty good
idea of how great an interest thoso present
on Saturday havo taken in this enterprise.

Instead of being called a meeting of tho
friends of a railroad to Duncannon, it w as
a very pretty specimen of " How not to do
it."

!jc tmc0, New Bloomfidi, JJcu

Important to I'oslni asters. Not many
weeks ago the postmaster at Ilillsboro, N.
C, rofuscd to take a mutilated two dollar
bill in exchango for stamps. Tho gentle-
man who had offered tho bill determined to
test tho thing and accordingly sued tho
postmaster for two dollars damages. Tho
suid has just ended, and tho postmaster
finds himself victimized to tho extent of
$!)0. At tho trial it was shown that tho
post ollico department had issued orders
that postmasters should receivo mutilated
currency in exchango for stamps, when of-

fered. Tho Court, beside, held that all de-

partments of tho government were bound
to sustain tho currency of tho government,
and the fact of a bill being moro or less
mutilated was no justification for its being
refused by any official of any department
of tho government.

The Xcw York "Democrat'' gels off' tho
following joke on Horaco Greeley's pen-
chant for saying naughty words :

"Horace Greeley's little boy, who attends
an n school, will tell tho truth any
way you can ilx him. TI;o other day tho
teacher spelled out tho word "
and asked tho young man to pronounce it.
Ho gavo it up, when tho teacher, to refresh
his memory, asked him, " What did your
father say this morning before eating break-
fast?" the boy thought a minute, and final-

ly said, "Pa said d n theso eggs, they are
rotten."

A Lcssou to I5orrowcr.s. Tho following
letter received last week, show how wel
come the visits of the timks are, and how-t-

get rid of borrowers :

P Fob. 9th, 1S71.

Mr. Mortimer: Dear Sir:
I am tired of

being bored with tho inquiry of "has this
weeks Times como yet" and therforo w ill
relievo myself of further trouble by subscri
bing for another copy. Enclosed I hand $1
lor winch semi tlio paper to

Yours Respectfully

" lttirncd to Death by n lump Explosion
Such is tho heading of somo despatch

almost every day. Last week thrco such
cases wero reported. If persons would use
Perkins & llouso non explosive lamp, thcro
would bo no such cases reported, or if iu
using tho common lamp they would uso
Carson's Steller Oil, they would still bo
safe. Both of theso articles aro for salo at
most storos in this county, and by F. Mor
timer & Co., New Bloomfleld.

A Narrow tillage Railroad is to bo con-

structed from Greenville, Tenn., to the
Green County Iron Works, ten miles dis-

tant. Tho width of tho track is to bo thir-
ty inches. AVo shall soon know from cxpe- -

rienee what is tho comparative valuo of so
narrow a guage.

Both of tho newspapers published in
Mcchanicsburg, have recently changed pro- -

proprietors.
. - B

A Colored woman known as "Black Han.
nah" died rcconLly at Mcchanicsburg, at
tho advanced ago of ono hundred and eight
years.

Clothing. Persons wanting clothing
made in a superior manner should leave
their orders with F. Mortimer & Co., who
having secured tho sendees of a very supe
rior workman lioni jnow loik, are pro
parcu to exeeuio orders promptly, mm in
tho best stylo. They also have the best as
sortment of cassimcres and cloths in tho
county. tf.

Church Polices.
Presbyterian preaching in tho Court

room next Mnnlayatll in tho morning.
and at 6 in tho evening. Prayer meeting
will bo held ou Wednesday evening in tho
same placo.

In tho Reformed Church services day
and evening, during the week.

In the M. h. Church, prayer-meetin- g on
Thursday evening. Preaching on Sunday
evening uy llov. hclirlbcr.

Yacruuni Oil is tho best oil you ran apply
to harness or leather of any kind. It
makes it soft and black, will not cum and
renders leather wator proof. Tit it, and if
not satisfactory, your money will uo rot mi.
ded. For sain by F. Mortimer & Co.

For The Bloomfield Timet.
Remember tho Sabbath Day to go Hunt

ing.
Mr. Editor Had God, in civincr his com- -

mandmants to Moses, substituted this ono,
instead ot " Hcmembcr tho Sabbath day to
keep it holy," I doubt not that it would bo
strictly observed by many individuals. Not
many Sabbaths ago my heart was pained
at, tlio sight of a party of hunters from
KUiottsburg, eight iu number, in tho per-
sonages of this timo wo will not give
mo names ; it tlio party is soon again,
their names will bo given in full and
with an equal number of dogs, dese-
crating God's holy day, by traversing tho
surrounding bills in pursuit of game.
Should such gross violation of our laws,
civil and religious, bo tolerated ? Has El- -
liottsburg become so degraded m morals as
to tolerate such conduct' Is it not a burn-
ing shamo to a place liko EUioltsburg, in
which thcro aro two churches w hoso pulpits
are filled by ablo ministers of tho gospel of
our blessed Master? if theso ministers
aro not sensibly alive to their duties, and
tlio church-goin- g peoplo of Elliottsburg
and vicinity, aro indiff erent to such conduct,
is thcro not an individual outsido of tho
church, that has so much regard for our
civil and religious laws, and tho moral
standing of his community, as to tako tho
matter in hand, enforeo our civil laws, and
put an end to such bold and daring pro- -
lanition oi c.ou s Holy day .' jjkj.ta.

Fur the Bloomfield Timo.
Altooxa, Feb. 0th, 1871.

Mr. Editor A good number of tho curi
ous worshipers of frivolity in
this city (Altoona) wero most gloriously
nuninuggeu mo oincr evening, rsonio fol-

low came along claiming to be a great con
jurer, and proposed to pay all who would
come to Ins. wonderlul entertainments. A
live pig was to bo given away, a barrel of
Hour, watches, iVc. V o saw ono man tak-
ing two small children to see tlio fun, and
then perhaps ho said he might get tho bar-
rel of Hour or pig. I need not prolong this
to say that they were disappointed in their
expectation.

A few miles up tho railroad from here, a
man lost his life a short time ago, ho went
to take his brother's placo to ship coal, and
as wo wero informed, while in tho act of
banding a bill to some one on the ears, was
run over, and was mangled desperately.

A singular animal is skulking about this
city destroying people. Ho has neither
head nor feet. Tlio people sent to Pitts-
burg to get a man to help them chain this
vicious creature. The meeting was held in
the basement of tho Baptist Church, and
about one hundred assembled and heard a
No. 1 temperance lecture. Saw our friends
llev. Daniel Ilartman, and John Swartz,
formerly from Duncannon, there.

OliSKKVKH.

Wauled. From 50 to 100 bushels of
good Charcoal. For further particulars,
inquiro at this office.

licijixli'U vf Sales.
Uil Tf for the following sales have been print-

ed at this ollicc :

On Thursday Feb., 21! W. H. Duni at his
residence near Elliottsburg will sell horses,
cows, Chester pigs, and farming Implements
in great variety.

On Friday Feb., 21, Fickcs it Smith nt
Millford wiil sell one good mare, buggy, spring
wagon, sleigh etc.

On Wednesday March 1st. .1. M. Ptanibaugli
at bis residence near (irccu Park will sell a
Hue lot of pigsand a sow,ol pure Chester breed,
besides horses, cattle, harness, and a variety
of farming implements.

On Friday March 3d Messrs Sbeall'cr fc Co.,
In Kyc twp., miles west of Duncannon will
sell 0 bead of mules, horses, cows, wagon gears,
tools, a large quantity of lumber and many
other articles. W. C. llouser, Auctioneer.

On Monday, Feb. 27, the Ailinlnistratorsfof
John Kccder, deceased, lute of Spring town-
ship, will seq personal property, consisting of
live stock, farming Implements, and household
furniture.

On Saturday, March 4, Samuel It. Lady,
from his residence near lilgler post-oHle- c, Ad-n-

county, will sell a largo quantity of farm-
ing Implements, stock, etc.

On Monday, March 0, A. L. llowmnn, from
his residence near Orler's Point, will sell live-
stock, meat by the pound, potatoes by the bush-
el, and a large lot of fanning Implements.'

On Wednesday, March 1st, Lewis Llekel,
from his residence In Whcutlicld township, 6
miles from Dui'cauuon, will sell livc-stoe-

farm implements, household furniture, and of-

fer ut puulie. snlo his farm of 110 acres.

County l'rieo Current.
Ui.oomkii!I.i, February l.I, 1R71.

Flax-Hce- S3 W

Potatoes '.5 cents.
llutter V pound 25 "
K(?gs V dozen 22 "
Dried Apples V pound An 0 "
Dried Peaches K (i 10cts.jll.
Pealed Peaches 1.1 tS IS cts. "
Cherries (I (4 0 cts. "

" Pitted l,14i)18 cts. "
Hlackberries 8 4j 10 els. "
Onions V bushel 7.1 "

t VarrccUd Weekly by Win. Juniih .( ton.
Nkwpoict, February 1.1, 1811,

Flour. Kxtra, 5.1 fsj

lted Wheat llKKjl lil
Hye 7.1

Corn t13f.
Oats jfl :I2 pounds, 40

Clover Seed fl 00 eg! (100
Timothy Seed 3 IK

Flax Seed 1 71
Potatoes 70

(i round Aliimn Salt 2 21

Mineburncr's Coal, 2 40

Htovo Coal .1 U C 00

Pea Coal 9l
Smith Coal 25 els. 1ms.
Cross TIcs.SJS feet long i5 U 41 cents.
Dressed llogs Sets, flh

Philadelphia Frice Current.
torrectcd Weekly I'V Janwv A Andrews,

No. 123 M,ucki:t Stiii:i;t.
I'liii.Aiir.i.eiiiA, February 10, 1870.

White Wheat 1 40 I 57

ltcd Wheat 1 40 1 no
Hye wmm
Corn .' 777I
Outs .18 a oo

Clover Seed lUHll'A imiib.
Timothy Heed 1 1108 23

Flax Heed t 00 tS 2 IH

Country l.ttrd 11 j 12

KKKS 2!(0 Ul

Iluttur, solid 111 bbls, 12 & III

Washed Wool 51 cents per lb.
Dressed ilogn OulO et. peril).

Fresh Garden, Flower, Fruit Herb, Treo
& Shrub, and Evergreen Seeds, prepaid by
mail with directions for culture. Twcnty-flv- o

different packets for $1.00. Tlio six
classes $3.00.

20,000 lbs. Evergreen and Tree Seeds t Apple,
Pear, Cherry, &c. (irnss Seeds; Beet, Cab-
bage, Carrot, Onion, Squash, Turnip, and all
Vegetable and Flower Seeds, In small or largo
quantities ) also Small Fruits, Stocks. Bulbs,
Shrubs, Hoses, Verbenas, fcc, by mall, prepaid.
Now Ooldcn Handed Japan Lily, fide, l'riccd
Descriptive Catalogues sent to any plain nddress,
gratis. Agents wanted. "Wholcsalo List to
Agents, Clubs and tho Trade. Seeds on com-
mission

11- M. WATSON, Old Colony, Nurseries and
Seed Warehouse, Plymouth, MnsB. Established
hi 5 5 2m.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
Tho advertiser, having been permanently

cured of that dread disease, Consumption, by
a simple remedy, is anxious to make known to
bis fellow sull'crcrs tho means of euro. To all
who desire It, he will send a copy of tho pre-
scription used, (free of charge), with tho di-
rections for preparing and UBing thosamo,whlch
they will Ibid a sure euro for. Consumption,
Asthma, Hronebltis, ite.

Parties wishing the prescription will please
nddress liev. EDWARD A. WILSON,

No. 43 Cedar St., New York
ly4 41,a.

Notice Is hereby given, that the Commissioners
Perry Coiinly. will hold the Triennial Ap-

peals for the year IS, . for the townships and
said county, forlhe purpose of licaiiii; all

persons w ho may apply for redress, and to gi ant
such relief In tliem.as mav appear Just and reason-
able. Ainicals t, ciiiiuneui-- at II o'clock Iu tho
morning and end aluln the afternoon of each day
lo wit;

At Liverpool, for the bor. of Llvcrnool and the
two. of Liverpool, on Tuesday tho 14th day ot
Feb., 1s71.

At Montgomery Ferry, for the twp. of Ilulfalo
on Wednesday the l.Mh day of Feb. Is71.

At New I'.ullaloe. for the bor. of New llulTalos
anil walls twp. on Ihe hi ilav of Feb., 1H71.

At Newport, for the bur. ot Newport, and Oliver
twp.. on Friday the 17lhdav of FcIp..1S71.

At Newport, for the townships of Howe and Mil
ler on Niinruay me lsin uuyol Feu., 1ST1.

.JOHN STF.V'KNS. "1

ZAIIIAKIAII liK'K, V Commissioners.
.1. A. LINAWKAVFIt.J

John li. mii;m:u, t'lurk.
Jan. 17, l'JTl.

A Perfectly Lampl

IJF.1SKINS& ilorSK'S PATKNT LAMPS are
that Oivr.s I'i'.ui'KcT Hai'ktv

with ai. i, mm is of on,. 1 ney are mane oi brass,
aim win kim a income, maiullg mem ino
CHEAPEST LAMP IN THE WORLD.

The undersigned an Agents for l'errv County,
and will supply Merchants at the Manufacturers'
price. Persons wanting a nood aiticlo arc re
quested to examine this lamp.

F. MOKiiMKlt & CO.,
New llloomlleld. Pa.

f?- - Agents wanted to canvass the County.

OP VAI.I.'AllI.R

I J, 20 - I, 10 -4 rr .V 'V T-- .

SATPItDAY, TIIK SIT 1 DAY OK FLU-l!-ON 1!V, 1S71, will lie sold on the premises, at
11 o'clock a. in., the following Heal Instate, to wit :
A containing

l i t Acres iiikI T loi"fliN,
(strict measure), situate In Juniata township, Per-
ry county. P.i., about two miles west of .Newport,
with wcuthcrbonrded

Fit AM K DWFLLINU IIOI'HK,
Hilling House, Wash House, and a great variety
of other improvements; with fences in good older
and a large new

FKA.MU HANK UAHN.

There Is running water, excellent spring and sul-
phur water. The laud Is nearly all cleared, and in
good cultivation, with meadows and oilier ad-
vantages. This farm was tho residence of John
Koiigli, deceased, who died seized thereof: Saw
Mill, Foundry, Orchard, and on the whole is a
very desirable property.

ALSO, on the same day, at 2 p.m. .w ill bo sold by
public outcry, ou the premises, another

IP INK 1 11 3X ,
containing im ACliFS and 81 perches, (strict,
measure) ; greater part cleared and In a good stale
of cultivation, with Incadows, ivc, with good
weatlierboanled

Fit AMU DOCSK,
also, a tenant house thereon, anil

Frame JSunlc llui'ii,
and numerous other improvements, with good fen-
ces, springs of water, apple orchards, etc. This
farm adjoins one of the llrst described, and Is still
nearer to New port. It Is a very desirable proper-
ty. Titles to both unexceptionable.

4.Trkms. One-thir- and of
alter deducting costs ut proceeding 111 par-

tition to remain In the premises, the Interest
thereof to tie paid annuallyio Mrs. Mary Kliabetli
Koiigli, w idow of said John Kough. deceased, dur-
ing the time of her natural life, and upon her de.
cease the principle shall be paid to the heirs of tho
said John Kough, or their legal representatives;
to be secured by recognizance 111 tho Orphans'
Court of said county. That one-hal- f of the bal-
ance of said purchase money he paid on continua-
tion of the sale; and the remainder In two equal
annual payments Willi Interest; lo bo secured by
Judgment bonds and mortgages.

JACOH. 1!. KOt'fiH,
MAKV KoCdll,

Trustees appointed by the Court to sell the above
Ifeal Kstate.

January 31, b7L ts

A IN'ew
Leather, Harness and Oil Store

At Jiuncannon, I'cnn'a.

Till! subscriber lias Just opened 111 Duncannon,
county. Pa., opposite Ihe National

Hotel, a large and splendid assortment of
I.KATHIUt.

HADDLFltY,
OILS,

THL'NKS,

He is prepared to till orders at the shortest notice
and In the best manner. A number of tho Is'st
workmen are employed, and repairing is iloiiu
n o ii. 'ii i i j ii 1. on mi, 111111, i rutin lauie u;i in.ItFFINF.D OIL lire test by tho barrel, or in
larger lots.

LI IlltlCATINO nnd oilier OILS of the best
quality. In lets to suit purchasers.

The CASH paid for liark, Hides and Skins of nil
marketable kinds,

4.Jieaso call and examine our stock beforo
purchasing elsewhere

JOH. M. IIAWI.KY.
Duncannon, S 4 tf

Two Valuable Farms
LOCATKD IN JUNIATA COUNTY, PA.,

.At Vrivtito Kiilo.
thn farms contains MHO AC'ItKS ofONKof land, with good buildings, and

good water near tin, door, with tins fruit, and
niiiii V other improvements. Stores, Mill, and
Churches within sight.

Tho other contains lftO ACIIKS of
land, good Imlhllngs, line Spring ot water

near the door, and excellent fruit of miiiy varie-
ties, i he laud Is In a high state of cultivation,
and of Ihe quality, 'these arc desirable fainu
and will be sold. For further particular cull ou
or address

" TIMm Oh'FICK,"
4 4tf New Uloouilleld; Perry co., Pa.

Xcw Advertisements.

? $M $s ? p ? ? ?
TO TDK WORKING- CLASS. Wn nra nnvu nv

pared to furnish all classes Willi constant cmplov-nien- tat home, the whole of the timo or for tlio
snare moments, llusiness new, light, and prollta-ble- .

Persons of either sex easily earn from 50e totl per evening, and a proportionalsum by devoting
their whole timo to tho business, lioys and uliisearn nearly as much as men. That all who see
iiii milieu may send moir suurcss, anil lest thebusiness, we make the unparalleled oiler: To suchas aro not well sallslied, we will pay ?1 forthe trouble of writing. I'ull particulars, a valuablesample- which will do to commence work on, and acopy of Tim V'co,r IJtnrary Cbi;wiim one. of
thn largest ami best family newspapere.ver publish- -
i .i ,iu m ill, in-- ny man. neaiier, it you wantpermanent, jirolitable work, addressj.. v. tM.i.n rts Augusta, Maine, r

TIIKNKW YOltK DAY HOOK.-TI- IE
OK WIll'l-- Nl'l'KKM ACY

AUAINST Till-- : W011I.D.-- A Flit ST C I Wl SS
F.KillT PACK DKMOCIIATIl! vvi.i.- v
lished In 1S10. S2 per years SI for six 'months, siibi
1',7. 1'!'-- I - address " DAY- -
J.ivw i, JU(t LIIJ,

DK. M. S. FITC1PS Family Physician! P0
sent by mail free. Teaches how tocure all diseases of tho person; skin, hair, eves

complexion. Write to 714 Broadway, New Xork.

STrWn VOU " PA M lJI LIvT TO
ADVKKTISIORS. l'ii,.0 20ets.

Ono. P. ltowiii.I, & CO., 40 Park Jlow, K. V.

BRtCCS & DRO'S
Illustrated nnd Descriptive Catalogue

Of Flower and Vegetable Heeds,
AN II JSL JIMF.lt FIiOWEKIU JIULUM.

I'OH 18T1.
Will be ready for mailing by the mlddlcof January
notwithstanding our great, loss or type, paper,
engravings, by lire, which destroyed tho JolPrinting olllce of tin; Jiuchesler x:uioc,eitt anilVmmiiii; 21th December, s?0. It will be printedon a most elegant pa per, and lllusl ratedwall nearly

FIVE HL'NDKF.D OUIOINAL KNU HAVINGS.
And two llncly executed Colored Plates speci-
mens for all of which were grown bv ourselves thopast season from our ow n stock of Seeds. In thooriginality, execution and extent of tho engrav-
ings it. is unlike and eminenllv supeilor to anv
oilier Catalogue or "Fioral (luidc" extant.

The Catalogue will consist of 1 1 i J'agps, andas soon as published will be sent freo to ail who
ordered Heeds from us bv mail the last season. To
others a charge of 1.1 cents per copy will be made,
which is not tho value of the Colored Plates. We
assure our friends that tho Inducements we oilerto purchasers of Seeds, as to ipialily and extent of
Stock, Discounts and Premiums, aro unsurpassed.
Please send orders for Catalogues without delay.

OCH COLOIilCI) CIIIiOMO FOlt 1871
Will be ready to send out in January. The Chronin
will represent Flirty-tw- Varieties of showv andpopular Flowers of natural size and color. Wo de-
sign to make it the best Jiale of J'iowers ever is-
sued. SSi.e, 111x21 inches. The retail value would
be at least Two Dollars; wo shall, however, fur-
nish it to customers nt 7.1 cents per copy, andolicrIt as a Prelum upon orders for Heeds. Hco Cata-
logue when out.

JUMUU.--j ite ItltOTJIKlt. Jloehester, N. Y.

1 QDlfi rsK T"K VFOTAULKJLOO l'L'LMONAltY ItALHA.M.lO I UThe old standard remedy for Conghs.Colils.or Con-
sumption. Aolliiny tKitee. t'L'n.iiit linos. & Co.,
lloston, Mass.

UlifAMS DF.IiLATOKY POWDKH.
superlluous hair iu Jliv. mimilrs

Vfithout Injury to the skin. Heut by mail for jl.23.
UPHAM'S ASTHMA CURE

relieves most violent paroxysms In lire minute
and elleets a sp.iedy cure. Price 82 by mail .

The Japanese Hair Stain
Colors the whiskers and hair n beautiful HLACK
or llitow'N, II consists of only US II peoiieration
7" cents by mail. Address H. I' . L'PJIAM. No. 721
Jayno Hlrcet liilladelplna, l'a. Circulars sent
Free. Hold by all Druggists.

$5 TO $10 PER DAY.
HOYS and o I It 1.8 who engage In our new busi-
ness make from fl lo S10 per day Iu their own lo-

calities. Full particulars and Instructions sent
freo by mail. Those in need of permanent, prolit-ubl- o

work, should address nt once, GKOliOF;
HiiNHON & CO., Portland Maine.

EjIPLOYMENT FOlt ALL.
Qrk NADAKY PUll WKKK, and ex- -

jV)v penses paid Agents, to sell new and use.
lid discoveries. Address it. HWiiliT &CO., Marsh-
all, Michigan, r

Agents! Head This!
--

ITT-J'I VVII.Ii 1'AY AO ENTS A SALARY
V or li(l per week and expenses, or allow a

largo commission, to sell our new and wonderful
Invent Ions. Address M. WAONF.lt &CO., Mar-
shall, Mich.

JS V( 1IOMA XCV.- - Any lady or gentleman can
make jl.ooo a inonlh, secure their own happi-

ness nnd Independence, by obtaining J'UVCO
MASCY I'ANClXATIoy Oil HHUL ClfAJlJV-JMU-.

1110 pages: cloth. Full Instructions to u
tills power over men or any uumal, at will, heir
to Mesmerise become Trance, or ritingMcillums
Divination, Hpiiituultsm Alchemy, Philosophy of
omens and Dreams,. lliiidiam Young's Ilarem,
Cuiile. to Marrlage.&e., all contained in this book
lou.000 sold; price by mail $1,21, Iu doth SI in pujicr
cover. Notick.-- A ny person willing to act as agent
will receive a sample copy free. As no capital Is
required, all desirous uf genteel employment
should send for the book, enclosing 10 cents for
postage to T. W. JiVANS Si CO., No 41 Ho JiighUi
k. Philadelphia.

"cuniouslniow strange i
The Married Laillrs l'rlvaln 0ni;winwicontalns

the'desired Information. Sent free for two stamps
Address Mrs. 11. MLTZOF.lC, Jlanovtir, 1'n.

Perry County Bank!
Sponsler, Juiiklu & t'o

rpillt undersigned, having formed a Banking As-- L
soclatioii under the above iiuiue and style, ar

now ready to do a Ccneral Banking business at
their new Banking House, on Centre Square,

OPPOSITE TUB COURTHOUSE,

NEW BLOOMFIELD, PA.
U'n mclvn mnni'V mi Hennslt nml iiav hack on

demand. We discount notes for a jieiiod of not
over 00 days, and sell Drafts on Philadelphia and;
New York. i

On time Deposits, live per cent, forany time over
four mouths; and for four months four per cent

Wo are well provided with all and every facility
for doing a Banking Business; and knowing, ami
for some years, feeling the great Inconvenience un-d-

which the people of this County labored fortli
want of a Bunk of Discount and Deposit, we liar
have determined to supply the want ; and this being
the first Bank ever established In Perry county, w

hope we will be sustained in our efforts, by all th
business men, farmers and mechanics.

This Banking Association Is composed of th fol-

lowing named partners:
W. A. Bloomlleld, Terry county, Pa.
B. V. Jiinkin, " ' "
A. (J. Mii.i.kk, 8hlpvensburg, Cumberland eoPa.
John Wonhkhucu, " " "

" " "llF.Nitr ltl'IIV,
Wm. II. MiLLWi, Carlisle, " "

OFFICEOS;
W. A. BPONSLEK, JYwMcilf.t

William Wiixis, Omliler.
New Bloomlleld, 3 & ly

(Sale lllllg. All order for salo bills by
mail, will be promptly attended to,


